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10x0.5=5

Crop Ph

IA. State true or false 10x0.5=5

1 CAl\4 plants bcltar,e as C: plants under weli wateted condttion

2 A B.\ is urr', rlvcd rn fruit npening

3 l{igh temperature affccts pl.rotosynthctic rate

4 Atmospheric Nitrogen is fi-xed by plants

5 COz (13C) drscrrmination is hrgher in C: plants compared to C+ plants

6 I{rebs cycle operates in the Chlotoplast

7 Nitrogen deficiency lead to reduced photo synthesis rl plants

8 In METC reaction water proves electrons to photo-system @S) I
9 Htgh temperature reduces COz diffusabtlity
10 Phytochrome (Pr form) absorbs light at 730 nm

2+11

1. NADP M-h,

2, NAD ME
3. COz enrlchment
4. PEP carboxl'lase

5. PCK
6, CA]V{

7. Lrght reaction
8. C+ pathwav
9. Oxy'gen evolution
10. C: cvcle

IB. Match the follox'ings
A TI

A. Matze
B Ragr

C. Bundle sl'reath cc1l

D. OAA
il. S ataia sp.

F. Scoto active stomata
G. Thl4akoid membrane
I{. Hatch and Slack

L Hills rcactiott

|. Melvrn Cah'rn

It. Ansu'er the follou'ings (ANY TEN) l0x3=3t)

1 l-)c{rn- c,.l..,l -::hilit,,"r'rl',' 'l-' rl"- r'retl'r--l r''r ''"1 :''i''

2. Definc So\fih alld explatJ] dctct rinatc and rl detcrtnlllllt(' !a1r )\\'tll \\'1tb

examples
3. Dehne transpfation and mention its significance

4. l)efine seed germrnation and explain the factors affectrng seed gcrmilation

5. Define seed dormancy and explain the different t\pes of seed donnancv

6. Dehne WUE, and explain the WUE rn C3, C4 and CAM tlpc plants

,t_



7. Define anti-transpirartts and mention classificatron based on mocie of action
B. Define resptation and grve detarls on drfferen t types of respiratlon in plants
9. Dehne photorespration and mention its sigmficance
10. Dehne Photopenodrsm and classi$' the plants based on photopenodic

response
11. Define plant nutntiol and classr$r the essenttal nutrients based on biochemical

and physrologrcal rol
12. Define vemalization and mention its significance

IiI. Write short essay on AN\- SIX of the followings 6x5=30

1. Explarn the factors affectrng photosynthesis and respratron
2. Explarn the factors affectng transpiration and crop ptoduction
3. Expiain the steps urvolved in sucrose sprthesrs and ph.loem loadrrg n plants
4. Explain the Glycolysis with help of flow charr
5. Deftre or wnte note on CG\ NAR and SLA
6. Explain rliagrammatically the photo-phosphorylation (.A,TP synthesis) in plants
7. lfrite the methods used to measure photos'.nthesis and respiratron in plants
8. Wnte about properties and importance of water in relation to plant $outh

Nr. Write essay on ANY ONE 1x10=10

1. Erpi;rur ur detarl the carbon assrmilatton pathway rn C3 plants and
r. -.i'r";,,1r rr . i LrRl'

2. Wrrte rn detarl about the biosynthesis, mode of action, physiologrcal role and
.ornrn{:rcial use of Gibberlin and Ethylene

,2-


